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Grante€ Profile Completed

SgbgdUlg-A: Direct Revsnue Compteted

SgbgluqE: Expenses & lnvestment in Capital Completed

SgheddqE: Reconciliation Completed

Sionature Paoe Attesied

Audited Financial Statements Completed
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Financial Reporting Main

Fstxx i{a!fle

SghgdglgB:.lndirect administrative support and occupancy support
proMoeo Dy censee

gghedg!9..1Q: ln-kind contributions of services and other assets

$bg!Uqq: ln-kind contributions of property and equipment

_gApilal- plgall: Elect to amortize substantiat gifrs of property
(for use by Radio grantees only)

Acqpuntanfs Oualification Statement: (for use by state or internal
auditors only)

l*Ftr$ S*mmary

g2,s59,942

$662,296

$89,873

$o

Have you completed your AFR schedules?
Pleass veriry and Route th6 Signature page_ When the Signature page is
complete, please ensure that the Audited Financial Stater;ent has bein uoloaded
and you reviewed your Grantee Profile. Then you are ready to Submit to CpB, lf
you cannot complele the forms on time, rcouest an extension.

*i:,$;|1*ta$i Sy

Mitchell Christian

Mitchell Christian

Mitchell Christian

[/litchell Christian

lvlark Damon

Mark Damon

$1,888,003

$619,278

$92,7s6

$s

*tiri*r:l $tsl$i,

Completed

Completed

Not Started

Not Started

Not Started

I **"r**
$777,O39

$43,078

$-2,283

$o

Mitchell
Christian

fft)l,1*l€lsd *y
Mitchell

Christian

'h {ha{tg*
1. Schedule A

2. Schedule B

3. Schedulo C

4, Schedule D

9.1

7.6

-2.5

a.a
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$2,811,211 $2,599,377

S *h4nge
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Print R€quest

liyt*lar{}ait Hlif$ fx{J*st.lir. pli}ii${} cJ'ck lhr,ilff $ X, b*iai''! *t;il **li,i vo|r i,ifi::g

Source of Income
'1. Amounts provided directly by federat gove.nment agencies

A. Grants for facitilies and other capitat purposes (pTFp
and others)

B, Department of Education

C. Department of Health and Human Services

D. National Endowment for the Arts and Humanities

E. National Science Foundation

F. Other Federal Funds (specify)

2. Afiounts provided by Public B.oadcasting Eniities

A. CPB - Community Service Grants

B. CPB - allotherfunds from CPB (e.9. DDF, RTL,
Programming Grantrs)

C. PBS - all payments except copyright royalties and
other pass-through payments. See Guidelines for details.

D. NPR - all payments except pass-through payments.
See Guidelines for details.

E, Public broadcasting stations - all payments

FJ?ller PBE funds (sp€ciry)w

A. Program and production underwriting

B. Grants and contributions oth€r than underwriting

C. Appropriations from the licensee

D. Gifts and grants tor facilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gifrs and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for fucillties and equipmena

F. Other income eligibte as NFFS (speciry)w
3.2 NFFS lnolisibl€

A, Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instruclions for Line
15)

2*1* d&te

$o

$a

$a

$o

$o

$o

$o

$26A,465

$26A,465

$a

$o

$o

$o

$o

$a

$o

$o

$o

$o

$s

$o

$:_:::j-:

$i:_--'_i:
$;:::3
El"- -.-, "-"---sl

$l:- ?
$f-"-"*-l

.;$1 t dal.r

s ..?8etesgl

$i .---,,-- "",,a

$;:::_er
$:::;:C
$i

3. Local boards and departments ofeducalion or other local- govemrnent or agency sources

3.1 NFFS Eligibte

el*--":_:,.3

si-- "- -* "?

ti". _"_.-. _""d:
$;:::U
$:**__91

$a $oi

ci

$o

$o

$o

$o

sr-- . -- ,--gj

$.'"

2a9
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12t4t2017 Print Request

D. Gifrs and grants for lacilities and equipment as
restricted by ths donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E, Other income ineligible for NFFS inclusion
ffi

$o

$0 $;

4. Slale boards and dopartments $f education or other state
govefnment or ageficy sources

4.1 NFFS Eiigible

A. Program and production underwriting

B. Grants and contributions other than underwriting

C. Appropriations from the licensee

D. Gifts and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E, Gifts and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

F_. _91her income eligible as NFFS (specify)

ffi

4.2 NFFS ln€ligible

A. Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

D. Gifts and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income ineliqible for NFFS inclusionffi
5. State calleg*s a d univeisities

5.1 NFFS Eligible

A. Program and production underwriting

B. Grants and contributions other than undeMriting

C. Appropriations from the licensee

D. Gifts and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gifrs and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

F-. Otier income eligible as NFFS (specify)

5.? NFFS 
'neligiblo

A. Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$.- 
--

$i"--_-::::3

$a

$o

ry

9t . -." d:

$.

$i*--^-- 'l

$1s3,131

$153,131

$o

$o

$153,131

$s

$o

$o

$i-,,".,--"--l
$l 

*-, 
,,,,'',.

o1

757 ,7

Ei-,,_,--"i!;,i!ii

'i:-:.,__":l
$i::-""::::_e

!57,77r

i*:_:_:_ ei

{-:ei

$o

$o

$o

$6

$o

$l

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

o

o

a

0

Q

0

o

a
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12t4t2017 Print Requ€st

D. Gifts and grants for facilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income ineligibl€ for NFFS inclusion
sl$

$o

$o

$i ----- -,,-ii

$|::_::3

$l:*:-:3
g;"_*:_--.:*_s

$,-:_ "::,:_--s
$;:"::3
s]);*--g
*i d:

6. Other $tato-suppo*ed collsges and unive$itjos

6.1 NFFS Eligible

A. Program and production underwriting

B. Grants and contributions other than underyriting

C. Appropriations from th€ licensee

6.2 NFFS lneligible

A. Rental incomo

B. Fees for seNices

7 prkate colleges and universities

D. Gifts and grants for facilities and equipment as
rcskicted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gifrs€nd grants r€ceived through a cdpital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

F. O$er incom€ eligible as NFFS (speciry)ffi

$o

$o

$a

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$i- , ---, .j

$a

$o

$o

$o

$o

$i oi

$ gt'

$,. oa

6)

$i*'*^"-"*li

$l_"t

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

D. Gifts and grants for facilities and equipment as
rest cted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income ineligible for NFFS inclusionre $o

7.1 NFFS Elig'ble

A. Program and production underwriting

B, Grants and contributions otherthan underwriting

C. Appropriations trom the licensee

D. Gifls and grants for tacilities and equipment as
r€stricted by lhe donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

E. Gins and grants received through a capit€l campaign
but not for facilities and equipmena

F. Other income eligible as NFFS (speciry)
ffi

7.2 NFF$ lneligible

A. Rental incomE

B. Fe€s for servlces

C. Licensing iees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

s. ol

tl*-"_"""""- 
".-_a

$o

$o

$l o:

Ei--*---ol

$i*-""*l
50i

$o

$o

$s

$s

$i""-"-""*"*-a:'.* --'-*-.-' '-.-J

* a:..:' ''' ^-'.....:
D. Gifts and grants for facilities and equipment as

httpsJfi sis.cpb.org/Printpage.aspx?printpage=SchAll
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12t4t2017 Print Rgquest

restricted by lhe donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income ineligible for NFFS inclusion
$ffiffi

E Olher income eligible as NFFS (specily)
*ffi

3. Foundations and nonprofit aasooiationg

8.1 NFFS Eligible

A. Program and production underwriting

B. Grants and contrjbutions otherthan underwriting

C. Gifts and gEnts for facilities and equipmsnt as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

D. Gifls and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

$o

$o $i_:"*_ "j

784,424$2OL,s66

$2o1,,s66

$794,453

$7,7!3

$o

$o

$o

744,424

744,

$l ql

8.2 NFFS lneligible

A. Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royalties - see instructions for Line
15)

D- Gifts and grants for facilitiss and equipment as
restricted by the donor or r€ceived through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E--. ,Ofher income ineligible for NFFS inclusion
$tffi

9. Eusiness and lndustry

9.1 NFFS Fligibl€

A. Program and production undeMriting

B. Grants and contributions other than underwriting

C. Gifts and grants for lacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (Radio only)

D. Gifts and grants received through a capital campaign
but not for facilities and equipment

E 
"Other 

income eligible as NFFS (specify)

9.2 NFFS lneligible

A. Rental income

B. Fees for services

C. Licensing fees (not royaltjes - see insbuctions for Line
15)

D. Gifrs and grants forfacilities and equipment as
restricted by the donor or received through a capital
campaign (TV only)

E. Other income ineligible for NFFS inclusion
gnre

$a

$o

$o

$o

$s

$o

$i-**- "-"** oi

oi

*" 
-"ei

4O3,247

403,247

$1" " " !9j..1!-t]

ril_3
$l: l

$i 3
$i ur

$38s,87s

$385,875

$375,545

$70,330

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$i

$; *- 
--, 

*-.i

Q

Q

o
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2016 data 2017 data

P.int Request

$886,s3b

$27 ,2s3

$o

$!02,J36

$xoz,336

$o

7,947,

$i

44,2a3

$;;_* :3

148,53

10. Membershjps and subscriptions (net of membership bad
debt expense)

10.1 NFFS Exduslon - Fair markst value of premiums
that are not of insubsiantial value

'10.2 NFFS Exclusion -All bad debt expenses from
NFFS eligible rev8nues including but noi limited to
pledges, undeMriting, and membership (unless netted
€lsewhere in Schedule A)

$o

10.3 Tolal
number of
conMbutors.

11.1 Total number
of Friends
contributors.

6,595 i t,,+'1-t;

1l,.Revenue from Friends groups lsss any r€venue included
on line l0

2016 data

6

2417

12. Subsidiaries and other activities unrelated to oublic
broadcast-ing {See insiructions)

A, Nonprofit subsidiaries involved in telecommunications
activities

B. NFFS lneligible - Nonprofit subsidiaries not invotved in
telecommunications activities

C, NFFS lneligible - For-profit subsidiaries regardless of
the nature of its activities

D. NFFS lneligible - Other aclivities unrelated to pubtic
brodcasting

Form ofRevenue
13. Asclion revenue ($ee inslruction$ {ar Line 13)

A. Gross auction revenue

B. Dir€ct auction expenses

14, Special fundraising aetivities (see in$buctions tor Line 14)

A. Gross special fundraising revenues

B. Direct special fundraising expenses

15. Pa$sive income

A. lnterest and dividends (other than on endowment
tunds)

B. Royalties

C. PBS or NPR pass-through copydght royalties

16. Gains and iosses on investments, charitable trusts and oift
annuities and sale of other assels (other than eodowment
funds)

A, Gains from sales of propgrty and equipment (do not
report losses)

B. R8alized gains/lqsses on investments (other than
€ndowment funds)

C, Unrealiz€d gains/losses on investments and actuarial
gainsilosses on charitable trusts and gift annuities (other
than endowment funds)

17. Endowmeot revenue

$a

$o

si"--"*---"il

*St{ iiat"

$7O,O76

$7!,Or2

9936

$31, s68

$65,513

$34,945

$4,728

$4,728

$o

$a

$o

$i 148,53s1

$;::::3
$i.- " d:

21317 *era

9,77

sl tol+gl;

{:.---:,!.e",1
$i --- ifi;i

45,3s3

si !9,3L

si,"_ _. ";*tiVi

d*"^"-*d,

$o

$s

$o

$l o:,

s^t

$i a:

$i" ""'"*"*';i

$l":-_:;,"
$:;:_:3A. Contributions to endowment principal

https://isis.cpb.org/Printpage.aspx?printpage=SchAll

$s,8s4

$o
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i erl

Print Request

g1,06O

$4,s3o

$264

$77 ,OA7

$77 ,Os7

$761,709

$o

$

$2,378,732

$o

$26O,46s

$o

$s

$770,264

gs36

$34,945

$o

$o

$o

77,733

ao,079

15

15,9

257,946

#----,",*:-g:

$i r,

$l

i -- .' -d,

B. lnterest and dividends on endowment tunds

C. Realized net investm€nl gains and losses on
endowment funds (ifthis is a negative amount, add a
hyphen, e,9.,'-1,765')

D. Unrealized net investment gains and losses on
endowmenl funds (ifthis is a negative amount, add a
hyphen, e.9.,'-1,765)

18. Capitalfund contributions from individuals (see
inslructions)

A. Facilities and equipment (excepl funds received from
federal or public broadcasting sources)

B. Other

19. Gifrs and bequests from major individual donors
2016 data 2017 dala

19.1 Total
number of major

EA

$o

individual donors

20. Other Direct Revenueffi
l-in€ 21. Proc€eds fram spectnrm auciign, interest 6amed on
i.hese funds, channel shari')g revenues, ard speclaLin'r leases
(TV only)

A. Proceeds from sale in spectrum auction (TV only)

B. lnterest eamed on proceeds from sale in spectrum
auction (IV only)

C. Payments from spectrum auction speculators (TV
only)

D. Channel sharing and spectrum leases revenues (TV
only)

22. Total Revenus (Sum ot lines 1 through 12, 13.A, 14.A, and
15 ihrough 21)

Click here to view all NFFS Elioible revenue on Lines 3
throuqh 9.

Click here to view all NFFS lnelioible revenue on Lines 3
thmuoh 9.

Adjustmenbto Revenue
23. Federal revenue ftom line 1.

24. Public broadcasting revenue trom line 2

25. Capitalfunds exdusion-Tv (3-2D, 4.2D, 5.2D, 6.2D,
7.2D,8.2D,9.2D, 18A)

26, Revenue on line 20 not mecling the sourc€, form,
purpose, o. recipie t cdieria

27. Other automalic sublrBclions tuom total revenue

A. Auclion expenses - limitod to the lesser of lines 13a or
't 3b

g. Special fundraising event expenses - limited to the
lossor of lin6s 14a or 14b

C. Gains trom $ale$ of property and equipment - lifte 16a

D. Realized gain$/losses on invsstrnent$ (other lhan
endowment funds) - lifie '16b

E. Unrealized inveslmenl and acluarial gains4osse$

$

$

$

$

$l 
"__""""q1

s|'-**^*- d:

2,5a3,572

$f 
"***l

$ 289.9s91

234,57

*i-- "" -;r!i

19,31

$il*::::e;

a

o

https:/Isis.cpb.orgi/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll 6t14
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Comments
C$rll r*r'ri l':ar. *
'$*trrdul* * |ry,:rk$hr*l
K$$rd"Ft* ils?7t
A$tllan*. $H

ioiher than sndowment tunds) - line 16c

n Realized and unrealized nel investment gains/lo$es
on endowment tunds - line 17c. line 17d

G. Rental income (3.24,4.2A, 5.2A. 6.24, 7.2A, A.2A,
9.2A)

H. Fees tor seMces {3-28,4.28. 5.28, 6.28, 7.28, S.2S,
9.28)

l. Licensing Fees (3.2C, 4.2C, 5.2C, $.2C, 7.2C, 8.2C,
e.2c)

J. O$er revenue ineligible as NFFS (3.28, 4.28, S.28,
6.2E, 7.28., 5.2E, 9.2E)

K. FMV of high-end premiums (Line '10.1)

L. All bad d€bt expenses from NFFS eligible revenues
lncluding but not limitsd to pledges. underwnting. and
memb€Ehip (Line 10.2)

M. Revenue from subsidia.ies 8nd other artivities
ineligible as NFFS (12.9. 12.C,12.D)

N. Proc€sds trom spectrurn auction, interest earned on
these tunds, channel sharing revenues, and $pectrum
leases {rom lin€ 21 (TV oniy)

28. Total Di.ect Nontuderal Flnancial Suppo.{ (Line 22 less
Lines 23 through 27). (Folwads lo line 1 of the Summary of
Nonfederal Financial Support)

$4,794 #':::hi:,"

Print Request

$27 ,253

$7s2,336

$1,888,003

$,4{rg

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

t

$i:_-:_9r

$l:-:_::e
$i ::":3

$

9: 148,s3si

$l*-*l

$i 183,060:

o

89,473:

$1, o

558,73

1,831,510

1. Determine Station net direct expensss

J-a. 
Total station operating expenses and capital ouflays

(forwards from line 10 of Schedule E)

Deductions (lines 1b.'1. through 1b.2.):
1b.1. Capitaloutlays (from Schedute E, tine 9 total)

1b.2. Depreciation

1b,3, Amortization

1b.4. ln-kind contributions (services and other assets)

1b.5. lndirect administrative support (see Guidelines
for instructions)

1b.6. Donated property and equipment (ff not inctuded
on line 1b.'l )

1b.7. Other

2*a*

$2,a42,630

$L37,a77

$790,98s

$6

$92,668

$619,218

$o

$o

$1,039,983

$r,8o2,647

* 662,296:

Dosc on Amouni
554,7fA

1b.8. Totial deductions

1c. Station net direct expenses

2. lnstitutional support rate calculation (Note: Choose one
method only - either 2a or 2b)

2a, Net direct expense method

https/isis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?p.intpage=SchA

W

44,28

2,O59,O42

3,94O,

337,55

contribution ton

gi z,roa,arsl

7114



12t4DO17 Print R6quest

2a.1. Station net direct Expenses (foMards from line
1)

2a.2. Licensee net direct activities

$1,ao2,647

$34,688,23s

%s.a9671

$B,607,7s3

$2,889,779

$7O,77!,374

%5,t967!

$ss5,639

t&47

2,!Oa,675

37 ,aa4,7

5.56586

Ei " " " .9,

$i::,1

2a.3. Percentage of allocation (2a.1 divided by 2a.2)
(forward to line 2c.5 below)

2b. Salaries and wages method

2b.1. Station salaies and wages

2b.2. Licensee salaries and wages for direct activities

2b.3. Percentage of allocation (2b.1 divided by 2b.2)
(forward to line 2c.5 below)

2c. lnstitulional support calculation

2c.1. Choose applicable cost groups that benefit the
station

iii Budget and Anatysis

$o

$o

%o

ilc
*
ilj
ffi
UJ

k;
{*
ffi
{*
*
&j

Campus Mail Servic€

Computer Operations

Financial Operations

Human Resources

lnsurance

lnternalAudit

Legal

Payroll

President's Office

Purchasing

Other

Not Applicable

2c.2. Costs per licensee linancial statements

2c.3. LESS: Cost groups that do not benefit the
operations ofthe public broadcast station

2c.4. Costs benefiting station operations

2c.5. Percentage of allocation (from lin€ 2a.3 or 2b.3)

2c.6. Total institutional costs benefiting station
operatjons

3, Physical plant support rate calculation

3a. Net square footage occupied by siatjon

3b. Licensee's net assignable square footage

3c. Percentage ofallocation (3a divided by 3b)
(forward to line 3d.5 below)

$l !1: "6:!?:7-*P::

$l 3,833,55

6,779

556,524

%1.16A667

10,786,185

% si

6A0,344

553,909:

1.138093

https://isis.cpb.org/PrintPagE.aspx?printpage=SchAll 8114



12t4t2017

3d.1. Choose applicable cost groups that benetit the
station

ffi Building Maintenance

Print Request

:$*,,t{r$

$s,644,ss7

$o

$5,644,557

x7.70a667

$62,s79

$519,218

5,443,54

$l:::;tt'.,:tz

61,95

$i:.',:le-',i'd

$o:

Custodial Servicos

Director ofOperations

Elevator Maintenance

Gmunds and Landscaplng

Motor Pool

Refuse Disposal

Roof Maintenance

Utilities

Security SeNices

Facililies Planning

Other

Not Applicable

3d.2. Costs per licensee financial statements

3d.3. LESS: Cost groups that do not benetit the
operations oithe public broadcast station

3d.4. Costs ben€fiting station operations

3d.5. Percentage of allocation (from tjne 3c.)

3d.6, Total physical plant support costs benefiting
station operations

4. Total costs benefiting station opera ons (forwards
to linel on tab3)

ll*n]*

{il
{d
*
ffi
l?)

*
t3
tpj

t*)

*
ffi

Comments
Cari?ms,'tt

*f.{.!,}an*y Lir.t
r{t3*tt.'t.5 {1sz?i
Aali,akd, Sn

$r:t:$ci*1* B ?*tal$
K*0R-F',4 l1$??l
A$hl*i1C, S&

1. Total support activity benefiting station

2. Occupancy value

3. Deductions: Foes pajd io the lic€nsee for
overhead rscovery assessment, etc.

4. Deductions: Support shown on lines I and 2
in excess of revenue reported in financial
statements.

5, Total lndirect Administrative SuDDort
(Forwards to Line 2 of the Summdrv of
Nonfederal Financial Support)

6. Please enter an institutional type code for
your licensee.

Comments

C+,7*r*€1 lilarrre

Srh*il!.,|d C
KS{}&-r$ 11$?7)
S,s,1l*n{i, *&

https://isis.cpb.org/Printpage.aspx?printpage=SchAll

:y;!{r ^f (.}r.,'pat:rJ Lql.to$n

2*a$ {tre!.i}

$679,2r8

!t!r*

2*1? 4"";ta

662,296i

$i,:::::d
$1,---- - .j

$

662,29

a

$6t9,27a

$a

$o

7.1340

:fa:i

SU

3ti^t!,rt

'40 

;-l
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1. PROFESSIONAL SERVICES (must be aligible as NFFS)

A. Legal

B. Accounting and/or auditing

C. Engineering

D. Other professionals (see specitic line item instructions BS

in Guidelines before completing)

2ra* ee*

Print Request

$7,696

$o

$o

$s

$1,696

2*1V dx*a

7,696

:---;

il]

i' .ti

l*:]
i,--I
,il

ij-,""-:-l

|--':,-l

26,733

n

l *V' 
$;---"----,-, - r{

BSV 1,696

2A,9r72. GENeRAL OPERATIONIAL SERVICES (must be eligible as
NFFS)

$27,635

A. Annual rentalvalue ofspace (studios, offices, ortower Bs $25,451
facilities)

B. Annual value of land used for locatjng a siation-owned
transmission tower

$o

C. Station op€rating oxpenses $o

D. Other (see specific line item instructions in Guidelines
before completing)

BS $2,184

Desc 0n Amount
2,744

ffi

Tt*M$ffi*tl&w@

3Fi

i;l
BSV $|"*:;,:'.1

59,2643. OTHfR SFRVICES (must be eligible as NFFS)

A. ITV or educational radio

B. State public broadcasting agencies (APBC, FL-DOE,
eTech Ohio)

C. Local advertising

D. National advertising

4. Tolal in-kind contributions - seruices and olher assets
sligible as NFFS (sum of lines 1 through 3), forwards to Line
3a. ofthe $umnrary ot Nonfederal Financial Support

5. IN.KIND CONTRIBUTION$ INELIGIBLE AS NFFS

A. Compacl discs, records, tapes and cassettes

B, Exchangs transactions

C. Federal or public broadcasting sources

D. Fundraising related activities

E. ITV or educational radio outside the allowable scope
of approved activiiies

F. Local productions

G. Program supplements

H- Programs that are natlonally distributed

l. Promotional items

J. Regional organization allocations of proglam services

https://isis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll

$62,825

$o

$0

BS $62,82s

$o

$92,rs6

$5!2

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

$o

LBlil $il-l',{q

49,473

$L**::d
$;:::l

{::-:Jl

V $: 4
t, " -;1

::3
d_**:*

a

hics, 1,69

a

a

a

0

a

V a

a

0
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*t!1€ rJfiii*

$o

,:$nrr
*tj4€| 2817 d&t t

{:"_ :, ' "c
K. Stat8 PB agency allocations otherthan thoss allowed
on line 3(b)

L. Services that would not need to be purchased if not
donated

M. Other

6. Total in-kind contribuiions - services and other asssts fline
4 plus line 5), loruards to Schedule F, line 1c. Musl agree with
in-kind contributions recognized as .evenue rn the AFb.

Comments

**r':rrn6n1 l*r*:c *ate
$ch*dr:rp S
K$Sti-re{ {x$??}
&shl$*d. St;l

1. Land (must b€ ellgible as NFFS)

2. Building (must be eligible as NFFS)

3. Equipment (must be eligibte as NFFS)

4. Vehicle(s) (must be eligibte as NFFS)

5. Other (specify) (muEt be eligible as NFFS)w

BS $s72

$92,668

2t''6 &l'att

r:i
l*;l

0*r'rt:l
e .r{re

gtstr*s

$6

$

$

$

$

$

:_':

tl*:]etm

tgr! deta

$;;$
$::::-:*H
$l 

---. -- ,.j

fl_::1

$

i rl

6. Total in-kind conlributiorrs - property and equipmeot el,gibte
as NFFS (s\rm of lines 1 through 5), forwards io Line 3b. ;f
the Summary of Nonfederal Financial Support

7. IN-KIND CONTRIBUTIONS INELICIBLE AS NFFS

a) Exchange hansactions

b) Federalor public broadcastjng sources

c) TV only-{roperty and equipment that includes n€w
f.acilities (land and structures), expansion of existing
facillties and acquisition of new equipment

d) Other (soecitu)ffi

$

$

$

$

i--*il

$i___:d
$l_H
q -.. -.-.J

q" -"_.* c

r-t:
$

$B, Tokl in-kir1d conrributions - prop€rty and eqLripment ltine 6plus line 7), forwards to SchedLrle F, line 1d. l\,4uit agree with
in-kind contributions recognized as revenus in the A'FS.

Comments

f t;r{nlefit ttJ*,r!e l}fr,c
Scledi':6 F.'

t{t}sR-,jll4 l.?s??i
A$hlaild, **

*xF{$*s*s
illpei?tir{ ai1a1 n.n-g+,rrarin gi

PROGRAMSER/NES

1. Programming and produc{ion

A. REstricted Radio CSG

*.*1* dete

$846,2o!

$67,276

Z*'t7 $at*

843,5

https://isis,cpb.org/Printpage.aspx?printpage=SchAll
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12t4t2017 Print Request

PROGMMSEFNNCES

B. U nrestricted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

2. Broadcasting and engineering

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unrestrict€d Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

3. Program information and promotion

A. Resticted Radio CSG

B. Unrestrlcted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

SUPPORTSERVEES

4. Management and general

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unrestricted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

5. Fund raising and membership development

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. Unrestricted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

6. UndeMriting and grant solicitation

A. Restricted Radio CSG

B. U nrestrictod Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

7. Depreciation and amortization (if not allocated
to functional categories in lin8s 1 through 6)

A. Restricted Radio CSG

2S16 i,i*l*

$799,249

$o

$s8s,735

$939,781

$o

$o

$o

$939,781

$277,663

$o

$s

$o

5277,663

$762,2s7

$o

$o

$o

$L62,257

$237 ,8O8

$e

$a

$o

$237 ,aaa

$116,829

$o

,$0

$o

9Lr6,829

$LgO,gaa

$6

$o

$s

9L90,98O

$2,705,5r3

2*17 1tat13

220,SS5

$i--"-:i:i.'E
1,242,62

sl-:Jt ;*
224,927

d -4

-i ^l$q

d4

4- "_"_,_:_:ei
22O,92

:*.:'17 d61a

?i3,42

$l-::::___el

733,

259,Or

$i***i1r,gz6l

{:_"__***
$,*-*__i:}
-: "-":1
n' ----- -'- "--'-'t'

779,

743,060

4, ".:-.-iei
B. U nrestricted Radio CSG

C. Other CPB Funds

D. All non-CPB Funds

8. Total Expens6 (sum of lines I to 7) must
agree $dlh audited financial statements

3,602,57 4

a

a

259,g!

a

https://isis.cpb.org/PrintPage.aspx?printpage=SchAll
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Comments

ea,]:me:'i1

$chedule F
K${;}R-p|!l fi$?7}
P,$hNand. S,t

PROGRAMSERI/ICES

A. Total Restricted Radio CSG (sum of
Lines 1.A, 2.A, 3.A, 4.A, 5.A, 6.A, 7.A)

B. Tot€l Unrestricted Radio CSG (sum of
Lines 1.8, 2.8, 3.8, 4.8, 5.8, 6.8, 7.B)

C. Total Other CPB Funds (sum of Ljnes
1,C, 2.C, 3.C, 4.C, 5.C, 6.C, 7.C)

D. Total All non-CPB Funds (sum of Lines
1.D, 2.D, 3.D, 4.D, s.D,6.D,7.D)

11. Total €xpenses (direct onty)

12. Total expenses (indirect and in-kind)

'13. lnvestment in capital assets (direct only)

14. lnvestment in capital assets (indirect and in-
kind)

$i*:-":i,.e","j

$il::r{d

201? dat$

337, s5

zr't$ d$t/'

$137 ,L77

$!27 ,777

$

$7O,000

$2,A42,635

Print R€quest

?*1& ,Jata

$61,,276

$t99,249

$o

$2,445,g4A

?C'tr? t'ete

69

llrlvx$Yi'f, ttiT Iu sApl?At_,s,*$*?9
Ct!;i rl ccpilrt a$s{rtn :r,ornu"uc oiJi,il**

9. Total capital assets purchased or
donat6d

9a. Land and buildings

9b. Equipment

9c. All other

10. Tolal expenaos and inv€stment in
capital ass€ts (Sum of lines 8 and 9)

Afifi nton9l lntorn!6lio..:

$l

il"ire* li 4 12 irl*st s{ltjal iifir' I i}r* l-iit*$ ;lj + .j ri ,rn isl {xl.:.rl lir, 3}

3016 {iata

$7,993,627

$711,886

$737 ,777

$a

$:" 
* -lc,;i;

$r -*"-*6

t*17 .lata

$i :, _?;eli;,J:

{::,-F,.r16;j
137 ,55

e; {+-i;ii4
$i_.,:a#ii

ruaft,i l)*!:o S1*tir:i

$:, 6i

2*1? tJ?'ra

Consolidate Grantee (optional)
To consoridate this AFR with one or morsseparate AFR' from yourjoined grantees, tor which the financiarstatements are consolidated, select a grante; and then check t'h; 

"jniofiO5i" 
grant"" Oo^,

{..--i KNCA-FM

You must click on "Save. button in order to save consolidation

l. Data from AFR

a. Schodul6 A, Line 22

b. Schedule B, Line 5

c. Schedule C, Line 6

d. Schedul€ D, Line B

e. Total fr6m AFR

a9,a7 3i

Choose Reportin g Model
You must choose on6 of th6 three reporting models in order to complete Schedule F. After making your s€lection, click the "Choose'buttonbelow, which will display your repo rting model. When changing

3,94O,72

3,335,74

hftps://isis,cpb.org/printPage.aspx?printpage=SchAlt

to a different reporting model all data entered in the curent reporting model

13n4
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will be lost.

G 
FASB C

Print Request

GASB Model A proprietary €nt€rpris€-fund financial
statements with business-type activitios only ry GASB N4odel B public broadcasling entity-wide statemont6 with

mix6d gov€rnm€ntral and businesgtype activiti€g

2. FASB

a. Total support and revenue - unrestricted

b. Total support and revenue - temporarily restricted

c. Total support and revenue - permanently restricted

d. Totalfrom AFS. lines 2a-2c

Reconciliation
3, Dlffsr€nce (line 1 minus line 2)

3,335,74

$i- 
*i'lls"i4il

$i ,", ,,_gj

4. ll the amount on line 3 is not equal lo S0.
click the'Add'button and list the reconciling itemsffi

Comments

&*t**:*1 1]at4i!ary!{i:

6
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